(From the Department of Pediatrics, Medical Faculty, Tohoku Imperial University, Sendai. Director: Prof. A. Sato.)
The "Striatal blood symptom" occurs, as has already been pointed out by Sato and Yoshimatsu, 1) only in typical cases of lethargic en cephalitis with ophthalmoplegia, but never in other diseases or in other varieties of lethargic encephalitis. And the blood picture corresponding to the blood symptom-"Striatal blood picture" can be produced in a rabbit which has been successfully "peroxidase-punctured."2)
Sato attempted at the same time that he succeeded in producing the "Striatal blood picture ," to produce it in the rabbit by acute or chronic intoxications with different poisons, always with a negative result. The most chronic intoxication he tried was keeping two rabbits as long as half a year in a small room (of some 9 cubic feet) with the gas left turned on. I also tried the following intoxicating experiment without obtaining any positive result (Table I) .
The only way to produce the characteristic blood picture has thus been the "peroxidase-puncture." And Sato's hypothesis concerning the "Striatal blood picture" will be explained simply with the aid of the following diagram on p. 620. *) Part of the paper read at the 30th Annual meeting of the Japanese Pediatric Society in Kyoto, March 28th, 1925 . The "Striatal blood symptom" is a blood picture in which all the myeloid leucocytes in the flowing blood have become negative to the peroxidase re action (Copper Method), while they remain positive under the oxidase stain (Winkler Schultze). His hypothesis runs as follows: -"In the normal state the peroxidase centre(consisting of bilateral parts in the inid-brain)1) is active and regulates by way of innervation the per oxidase producing organ (or organs), which secretes the peroxidase ferment into the stream of the circulating blood. The myeloid leucocytes in the flowing blood take the ferment and lose it in the capillary parts, while they are very actively at work here. The loss, however, is immediately made good by the peroxidase in the blood, (so that the loss can not probably thus be demonstrated morphologically by the peroxidase stain). But as soon as the gland ceases to produce the ferment, the flowing blood will be come poorer and poorer in the amount of the peroxidase until no peroxidase remains there for the leucocytes to take. And all the myeloid leucocytes in the flowing blood will become peroxidase-negative (even under the sensitive copper peroxidase stain)." "As to the bone-marrow cells for instance , which at least are not so active as those of leucocytes in the flowing blood still hold fast the per oxidase all the same, even when all of the latter cells have lost the ferment, as already hinted by Sato2) and as already proved by Shoji.3) Those bone marrow cells also may at length become peroxidase-negative, but the animal will die long before the possible development of such a state." According to the above diagram 'the striatal blood picture' will present itself not only by means of the successful peroxidase puncture-viz, the total destruction of the peroxidase-centre, but also by means of the total extirpation of the peroxidase producing organ (or organs). Experiments* concerning this possibility made in this laboratory have not succeeded yet, 1) K. Shoji, Tohoku J. Exp. Med., 1928, 12, 604. 2) A. Sato, Amer. J. Diseae. Childr., 1925, 29, 317. 3) K, Shoji, Tohoku J. Exp. Med., 1928, 12, 609 . *) Not yet published.
for one of the possible two reasons:
One may be that we have not hit the right organ yet and the other, that the animals operated on died too soon.
Such a work will at any rate require a considerable length of time fur its completion.
As to the total destruction of peripheric nerves or of the fasciculi in the central nervous system containing the peroxidase secreting fibres the operation will likewise be too aggressive to be practical."
" Then the fourth possibility is to attack the circulating myeloid leu eocyte itself in the blood. If some substance which possesses the quality to adsorb the peroxidase, if introduced into the blood stream in a sufficient amount, adsorbs some of the ferment circulating in the blood so that the leucocytes will not be able to take it abundantly. But the oxidase which is proven as essentially different from the peroxidase by the 'striatal blood symptom or picture' will not be influenced in the least degree."
The present paper is the investigation concerning this fourth possibility.
Method of Experiment.
One of the substances, which will act most to adsorb the peroxidase, was introduced in a quantity as large as possible, but not so large as to cause immediate death, because in the latter case one condition necessary for the development of the "striatal blood picture"-elapse of necessary time2)-would not be fulfilled. Blood smears were taken at different inter vals after the injection and with the copper peroxidase reaction (with two minutes stain time) and on the oxidase reaction (Winkles-Schultze)1) with two minutes stain time likewise. As shown in Tables II and III it was not possible to produce the "striatal blood picture" with the introduction of any substance into the blood stream. And the amounts injected were rather large compared with the amounts of such substances as colloid used in the actual clinical practice. Indeed I tried also other protein solutions for clinical use, such as novo protin, yatren-casein, caseosan etc. in small (0,2-0,3 c.c.) as well as large (10 c.c.) amounts, but the attempt ended likewise in a negative result. Thus it may be safely said that the "striatal blood picture" can never be produced by colloid or serum therapy.
On the other hand it will be seen that, though the real "striatal blood picture" did not occur in the above experiment, yet a very similar picture was produced by some of the substances used. This will show the plau sibility of the fourth possibility above mentioned. Namely, if the per oxidase adsorbing substance be introduced into the blood in a sufficiently large amount, the 'striatal blood picture' will be produced (without the peroxidase-puncture); only the animal will by this way die long before the manifestation of the trite "striatal blood picture."
Besides, the following facts were observed. 1. When Shoji1) tried to produce the "striatal blood picture" in rabbits, lie saw once that the peroxidase reaction had become negative when the cosinophile cells were still peroxidase-positive. In my experiments I saw that the eosinophiles were stained as almost normal when the other myeloid elements had become only faintly stained under the peroxidase stain.
2. Shoji has shown in his experiment above mentioned that it is only the myeloid leucocytes in the flowing blood that will become peroxidase-ne gative in the peroxidase-punctured animal, while the bone marrow cells for instance will remain peroxidase-positive. In my experiments a similar relation existed; even when the blood picture which resembled the "striatal blood picture" had developed, the bone marrow cells remained as intensely peroxidase-positive as normal.
As Sato2) has already pointed out, the fact that the peroxidase is some thing essentially different from the oxidase is shown here again by my ex periment. It is only the peroxi dase that will be influenced by the introduction of some protein solutions or other substances, while the oxidase will remain wholly unaffected, whether the peroxidase have been influenced or not. Bearing on this point I made an experiment, in which different substances were applied on fresh air-dried blood smears for from 5 to 30 minutes and then the peroxidase and the oxi dase of the myeloid leucocytes were tested. (Table IV.) Two others will remain mere possibilities at least for the time being, the experimentation involving too great a difficulty to overcome.
The fourth possibility has been tested in this present work of mine.
Though the exact "striatal blood picture"-with the entirely negative per oxidase reaction and the normally positive remaining oxidase reaction could not be produced, yet a very similar picture-with much weakened peroxidase reaction and the normally positive remaining oxidase reaction -has been produced, which fact will contribute to the probability of the hypothesis above mentioned, with the result that the only way to produce the exact "striatal blood picture" is the "peroxidase-puncture."
